Source of material
4-Aminopyrimidine was commercially available from Aldrich Europe. The compound was dissolved in methanol for recrystallisation.
Discussion
The Η-bonding interactions of 4-aminopyrimidine (4APM) with water have been investigated by matrix-isolation FT-IR studies and ab initio calculations [1] . A closed N7-H---0-H-N3 structure containing two Η-bonds, together with Η-bonds NT-H-OH, N7-H-OH2 are observed and the 4APM molecule exists exclusively in the amino form. 4APM crystallises with two molecules in the asymmetric unit (r.m.s. deviation fit between two molecules: 0.006 Á). Both molecules are linked by a Η-bond N1-H142-N14 (d(Nl •••N14) = 2.996(3) Â, ¿/(Ν1···Η142) = 2.13(2) Â, d(H14-N14: 0.86(2) Â, ¿N1-H142-N14 = 174(2)°). The angle between the two pyrimidine rings is 62.5(1 )°. The other Η-bonds in the packing N7-H71-N10(l/2+x, l-y, 1/2-z), Ν7-Η72···Ν8(χ, l+y, ζ), Ν14-Η141···Ν3(-1/2+χ, l-y, 1/2-z) mimic the hydrogen bonding interactions between 4APM and water described in [1] , There are no voids in the crystal packing for possible solvent molecules. 
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